


SENIOR YEAR!!
You’ve done the work, put in your time and now 
it’s time to show off how truly AMA     NG you 
are!  Let us help you show the world how 

remarkable and unique you are!  Come check 
out our photo studio where we don’t limit 
clothing changes, backgrounds or locations.  clothing changes, backgrounds or locations.  
Where you can be as exceptional and as 

individual as you are.

We love our seniors - and it definitely shows 
during our senior sessions.  Be ready to laugh a 
lot and have a ton of fun.  Before your photo 
session, you’ll meet with Doug and Ally to 
customize your senior session.  Are you an customize your senior session.  Are you an 
“urban” or a “rural?”  Or maybe an all-studio 
model?  Whatever you are, we’re ready to 

capture your exceptional personality and make 
your senior photos everything you’ve ever 

dreamed they would be!

Get ready to have the time of your life and 
celebrate all you’ve done!  We can’t wait to get celebrate all you’ve done!  We can’t wait to get 
to know you and have you join our family of 

#frameables.     
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3 Hour Session

Session fee - $275* + tax
Includes multiple outfit changes, 

background changes, in-studio and/or 
on location, minor retouching, ordering 

consultation, product design 
and framing consultation

*Additional fee of $75 for travel to downtown Detroit or Ann Arbor *Additional fee of $75 for travel to downtown Detroit or Ann Arbor 



Wall Prints
11x14    $175
16x20    $275
20x24    $375
24x30    $475
30x40    $675

Custom sizes and 
wall groupings 
are also available2021

Gallery Wraps 
(wrapped around a wooden frame 

and ready to hang)

          11x14     $400
          16x20     $550
          20x24     $700
                    24x30     $800
          30x40     $900

Metal Prints
(including brackets for hanging, if needed)

     11x14  $375
     16x20  $475
     20x24  $675
     24x30  $875
          30x40    $1300

(other sizes available!)

For your walls



Small prints (5x7/8x10) - $75

Small prints Collection
$350

(mix and match 6 poses 
8x10 and smaller)

 

High resolution digital files
$250 per image

includes a print release letter

2021

Wallets
$50/set of 8                    

                            

There is a $500 
minimum product 
order, separate from 
the session fee. 
Discount schedule 
available.

Ask us for details!Ask us for details!

For your desks, counters, 
mantles and wallets



The Extras!



Don’t forget about a BFF session 
as a fun grad gift!  

Two BFFs, 
2 small prints and 

5 low resolution digital files 
on a CD for each.  
$250  $250  

Add on additional BFFs 
for a small fee!!

The Extras!



12X18 - EPIC EDITION
As unique as you are, this 20-page 
keepsake is the ultimate album to 
document your senior session

$1900
shown with optional 

window cut out window cut out (additional charge)

12X12 - LEGEND ALBUM
A visually stunning album, this 
20-page book will show off your 

session in style!
$1500

10x10 - SENIOR SCRAPBOOK
(20 pages)

    Custom designed to include 
20 of your favorite images 

($20 each additional photo)

$700
5x5 companion book5x5 companion book

$300

        5x7 - BRAG BOOK
        20 of your favorite images 
                  $500

Maddie
2021

Custom books and 
albums



Can you get my photo to the yearbook/in the “class composite”?
     Yes and maybe.  We can always get your headshot into your yearbook, but 
     depending on which studio is creating a “class composite” we may be able to get it in  
     that, too.  Ask us when you  book your photo session!

What should I bring to wear?
          Bring anything that you’re even THINKING about wearing during your session!       
     Bring whatever you think defines YOU!  Necklaces, scarves, hats, sports 
     equipment, varsity letter jacket, etc.  We’ll go over some ideas and suggestions      
     during your pre-session consultation. We’ve found that during a session you can 
     usually change up to 6 times.

What about make-up?
          We can recommend several make-up artists who can make you look your best for    
     the session.  If you’re planning on doing your own make-up, apply 30% more than    
     you’d normally wear.  Trust us...It just looks better!

Can I bring my dog/cat/bearded dragon/guinea pig?
     YES!!!  We’d be happy to work with your pets!

I want to have my photos done at a park/lake/my backyard...Can I?
          Absolutely!  Our sessions are three hours and those three hours are all yours.  We    
     can go just about anywhere you’d like (within reason, of course!)

Do you sell or give us the digital files?
     Anything that you order in a physical format, includes a low resolution digital file.     
     This file is perfect for sharing on Facebook, Instagram, Twitter, on an iPhone, on a   
     digital photo frame, etc.  It’s not really suitable for reprinting.  If you’re interested in  
     purchasing a high resolution digital file that you are able to reproduce, those are 
          available for $250/file with a print release.

My mom is making me do this.  I don’t really want to.....
     We get it...We have a separate consultation before the actual photo session to get to  
     know you.  This is all about you and your style, so don’t stress!  You’ll probably have  
     more fun than you think!  And you really should listen to your mom...
     She’s probably right! 

FAQ




